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CP Foods wins 5 Asian Excellence Awards
Bangkok Post October, 22 2563

Charoen Pokphand Foods PCL (CP Fooods or CPF) received 5 awards at the Asian Excellence Awards 2020, in recognition of its
international-level achievements and excellence.
The 5 awards are; Asia’s Best CEO, Asia’s Best CFO, Best Investor Relations Professional, Best Investor Relations Company and
Best CSR Company. The Asian Excellence Awards was organized by Corporate Governance Asia, the Hong Kong-based magazine
dedicated to economic and corporate governance reporting. The criteria of the awards are as follows:
1. Asia’s Best CEO: Mr. Prasit Boondoungprasert, Chief Executive Ofﬁcer of CP Foods, who is domestically and internationally
recognized for his leadership in leading the organization towards sustainable growth and equitable responsibility for society,
shareholders, investors and stakeholders.
2. Asia’s Best CFO: Mr. Paisarn Chirakitcharern, Chief Finance Ofﬁcer, recognized for his capable ﬁnancial management in times
of volatilities. Under his stewardship, CP Foods stands out in terms of debt management, ﬁnancial performance, business
planning and strategic procurements.
3. Asia’s Best Investor Relations Professional: Mrs. Kobboon Srichai, Company Secretary and head of Investor Relations Ofﬁce,
who played a key role in communicating with investors.
4. Best Investor Relations Company: Charoen Pokphand Foods PLC (CP Foods). The award recognized CP Foods’ highest
standards in transparent and equitable information disclosure: aside from periodical reporting to regulators, CP Foods effectively
communicated with all stakeholders.
5. Best CSR Company: Charoen Pokphand Foods PLC (CP Foods). The award recognized CP Foods emphasis on social and
environmental impacts on communities under the 3 pillars towards sustainability - Food Security, Self-Sufﬁcient Society and
Balance of Nature; as well as its measures to protect employees and improve their quality of life.
CP Foods performed outstandingly after the novel coronavirus outbreak. The organization has sailed through hardships and
enjoyed greater competitiveness. CP Foods attained milestone achievements while extended help to society through the “Food
from Hearts against COVID-19” campaign that involved the delivery of food to medical personnel and their families, health
volunteers, returnees under quarantine and poor communities.
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Meanwhile, CP Foods standards guaranteed 100% prevention of African Swine Fever (ASF) and prevented the spread of
COVID-19 among employees, allowing undisrupted production and continuous supplies of food and meat products. Such clearly
demonstrated CP Foods’ social responsibility.
CP Foods has collaborated with the government in rehabilitating and driving the economy, through the employment of 8,000
new graduates. Concerned about layoffs and pay cuts in the aftermath of the COVID-19, CP Foods issued discount vouchers to
the public and launched several social activities for the sake of the country, society and the environment.
CP Foods has received awards from the Asian Excellence Awards for consecutive years, thanks to the adherence to the
3-Beneﬁt Philosophy to sustainability, sustainable growth, and good corpcorporate governance for the sustainability of the
organization, community and the environment as well as the trust of shareholders and stakeholders in the country and
internationally.
The Asian Excellence Awards are bestowed by Corporate Governance Asia to the organizations in fast-growing Asia that
demonstrate corporate governance. The awards are extended to visionary leaders excellent in management acumen, ﬁnancial
performance, corporate social responsibility, environmental practices and investor relations. Through interviews and corporate
information, the winners are picked from several countries across the region, including China, Hong Kong, India, Japan, Korea,
Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand and Vietnam./
CP Taiwan announced its third quarter results.recording high in its consolidated revenue in the ﬁrst three quarters of this year
thank to seasonal factors and the boom of food sales. Posting a revenue of TWD16.367 billion in the ﬁrst 9 months, an
increase of 5.08% YoY. Net proﬁt after tax in the ﬁrst half year recorded TWD699 million, a record high in the past three
years. The company is positive on its full year revenue and proﬁt outlook.

CPF shareholders endorse Bt131bn China swine deal
The Nation , Oct 28. 2020

Charoen Pokphand Foods (CPF)’s shareholders have approved the Bt131-billion planned acquisition of a swine business in China,
which will turn CPF into a global leader in the pig industry.
CPF said 99 per cent of minor shareholders approved the plan acquire its parent Chareon Pokphand Group’s Chinese swine business
at an extraordinary meeting on Tuesday.
Prasit Boondoungprasert, CEO of CPF, said that the acquisition marks a great opportunity to penetrate the Chinese swine market, the
world’s largest.
CPF said it would expand its business by promoting modern disease-prevention measures to combat China’s outbreak of African
Swine Fever.
CPF’s pig business currently covers seven countries – Thailand, Vietnam, Cambodia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Russia and Canada.

http://www.cpfworldwide.com
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Price Performances: CPF
Price (Baht)

Volume (Mil. shares)

October2020

Charoen Pokphand Foods Plc.
Investor Relations Ofﬁce
26thFl., C.P. Tower, 313 Silom Rd.
Bangkok 10500, Thailand
Telephone +662 638 2935
Facsimile +662 638 2942
Email: irofﬁce@cpf.co.th
http://www.cpfworldwide.com

Highest Price

28.50

Lowest Price

25.00

Closed Price

25.25

Average Volume/Day (Shares)

24,050,000

Please note that this document contains forward-looking statements, obtained from
various sources, that are subject to a number of factors and uncertainties. CPF makes
no representation and accepts no responsibility or liability as to its completeness or
accuracy. The message is provided for informational purposes and should not be
construed as a solicitation or offer to buy or sell any securities.
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